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We have hundreds of hot Hors D’Oeuvres, Side Dishes and Desserts to choose from.
Come in and we’ll plan your Holiday needs.

439 south avenue west, westfield, nj
     (right by the Circle) 908-233-9733 fax: 908-518-7770

visit our website at www.clyneandmurphy.com

16 to 18 lb Oven Baked To Perfection Turkey16 to 18 lb Oven Baked To Perfection Turkey16 to 18 lb Oven Baked To Perfection Turkey16 to 18 lb Oven Baked To Perfection Turkey16 to 18 lb Oven Baked To Perfection Turkey
Cranberry SauceCranberry SauceCranberry SauceCranberry SauceCranberry Sauce

Turkey GravyTurkey GravyTurkey GravyTurkey GravyTurkey Gravy

Dinner RollsDinner RollsDinner RollsDinner RollsDinner Rolls

Our Ever So Popular Key Lime PieOur Ever So Popular Key Lime PieOur Ever So Popular Key Lime PieOur Ever So Popular Key Lime PieOur Ever So Popular Key Lime Pie

Turkey StuffingTurkey StuffingTurkey StuffingTurkey StuffingTurkey Stuffing

Sweet Potato CasseroleSweet Potato CasseroleSweet Potato CasseroleSweet Potato CasseroleSweet Potato Casserole

Green Beans with Cashew ButterGreen Beans with Cashew ButterGreen Beans with Cashew ButterGreen Beans with Cashew ButterGreen Beans with Cashew Butter

Our Glazed CarrotsOur Glazed CarrotsOur Glazed CarrotsOur Glazed CarrotsOur Glazed Carrots

For Party Of TenFor Party Of TenFor Party Of TenFor Party Of TenFor Party Of Ten

$249

Traditional Thanksgiving Dinner

It’s Your Gift!
We Just Create It For You!

Just give us a list and
we’ll do the rest.

Great for client gifts.
(Door step delivery nationwide)

3 Foot To 6 Foot - Hot or Cold3 Foot To 6 Foot - Hot or Cold3 Foot To 6 Foot - Hot or Cold3 Foot To 6 Foot - Hot or Cold3 Foot To 6 Foot - Hot or Cold

SPECIALTY SUBSSPECIALTY SUBSSPECIALTY SUBSSPECIALTY SUBSSPECIALTY SUBS
We can make yourWe can make yourWe can make yourWe can make yourWe can make your

office party theoffice party theoffice party theoffice party theoffice party the
talk of the town!talk of the town!talk of the town!talk of the town!talk of the town!

HOLIDAY COOKIEHOLIDAY COOKIEHOLIDAY COOKIEHOLIDAY COOKIEHOLIDAY COOKIE
GIFT BASKETSGIFT BASKETSGIFT BASKETSGIFT BASKETSGIFT BASKETS

Let us do the work while you enjoy the Holidays!  We will cater your
Holidays from soup to nuts.  Here are some suggestions . . .
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By MICHELLE HELEN Le POIDEVINBy MICHELLE HELEN Le POIDEVINBy MICHELLE HELEN Le POIDEVINBy MICHELLE HELEN Le POIDEVINBy MICHELLE HELEN Le POIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – The etchings, draw-
ings and lithographs of famed Spring-
field artist Helen Frank will finally be
captured under the limelight of a special
reception hosted by Juxtapose Gallery in
Westfield on Saturday, November 20.

Frank will attend the reception,
which will be held from 4 to 7 p.m. at
the gallery, located at 58 Elm Street.

Juxtapose Gallery Proprietor Gerri
Gildea told The Westfield Leader and
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times that
this reception has been much-antici-
pated by avid collectors of Frank’s art-
work, as well as those who just love the
artist’s signature style and technique.

During a brief interview with Gildea,
two young shoppers who entered the
store to purchase a music box com-
mented immediately on three of Frank’s
latest original drawings – “The Dining
Room,” “Dance Lesson” and “Central
Park,” admitting that they were in-

trigued and captivated by the works.
“The Dining Room,” the table is set

for nine, as the sun streams through a
window where buildings can be seen
outside. Assorted teapots, treats and
pitchers are perched on the table around
the centerpiece – a vase with flaming
orange and yellow flowers. Two paint-
ings, reminiscent of Frank’s signature
style, hang in the backdrop.

A piano player tickles the ivories as a
woman with red hair in a black leotard
commands the center of the canvas in
“Dance Lesson.” A few other dancers
take their places along with wall, where
various examples of dance gear are
painted in.

In “Central Park,” a collage, boaters
search their oars through the park’s
turquoise and cobalt blue water, which
Frank has infused with thin streamers
of mirrored silver. Tall charcoal gray
buildings tower over the park scene,
which also includes lush greens behind

                     Michelle Helen Le Poidevin for The Westfield Leader and  The Times
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Susan M. Dougherty for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOLDEN EGG?…Sitting on the egg that producesGOLDEN EGG?…Sitting on the egg that producesGOLDEN EGG?…Sitting on the egg that producesGOLDEN EGG?…Sitting on the egg that producesGOLDEN EGG?…Sitting on the egg that produces
the ugly duckling of the brood, Ida (Liz Head) pondersthe ugly duckling of the brood, Ida (Liz Head) pondersthe ugly duckling of the brood, Ida (Liz Head) pondersthe ugly duckling of the brood, Ida (Liz Head) pondersthe ugly duckling of the brood, Ida (Liz Head) ponders
the “Joy of Motherhood.”the “Joy of Motherhood.”the “Joy of Motherhood.”the “Joy of Motherhood.”the “Joy of Motherhood.”
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD — Everyone knows
the children’s story of the Ugly Duckling.
The Rainbow Experience, a  multicultural
community theater group in Union
County that presented the first two per-
formances of the musical Honk last week-
end, proves that a familiar tale can still be
a learning experience for children and
adults alike.

Theater has a myriad of
purposes – to teach, to in-
struct, to discipline, to uplift,
to enlighten. The Sunday,
November 14, afternoon per-
formance of Honk at the First
Congregational Church in
Westfield accomplished all of
those things and more in re-
vealing to the audience what
it is like to be different.

Music with a message seems
to be the subtext of this show
specifically and the Rainbow
Experience generally which
prides itself on
intergenerational casting.

“We’re inclusive,” pro-
ducer Jessica Beltz ex-
plained. Children of all
ages, chronologically or just
kids at heart, are cast to
help sell the message of tol-
erance and acceptance.

The show’s first number, “A Poultry
Tale” (of folks down on the farm) is a
delightful number that uses the full
cast. The audience is asked to “Come
on, join these strangers.” They aren’t
strangers for long. We see them for
what they are: 24 kids and six adults
having a ball putting on a show for
their friends, neighbors and families.

There are outstanding voices like Liz
Head who plays the compassionate,
sensitive mother duck Ida who finds
herself with a mammoth egg that
hatches into the strangest looking feath-
ered species she has ever seen, whom
everyone calls Ugly.

Throughout the story, she searches
for this son who has wandered far from
the nest. She champions his cause and
needs to plead for fair treatment of him
even in her own family. Each of her

songs is hauntingly wistful.
In one comic number, a house cat

named Queenie (Christina Henry) and
a chicken named Lowbutt (Gillian
Beltz-Mohrmann) bring down the
house with “It takes all sorts.”

The “Together” tango where a beret-
wearing Cat from France (Joe Head)
joins Queenie and provides great laughs.
The adults in the audience especially

love when Cat dons a feathered coat to
become a “trans-featherite” in this scene.

Bullfrog (David Lang) and his frogletts
sing another audience pleaser, (Someone’s
gonna love ya) “Warts and all.” Lang’s
energy and enthusiasm are contagious.

In “The Wild Goose Chase,” Dot,
played by Westfield student Emily
Ortuso, shines as a right hand gal to
military man, Greylag (David Ortuso).
The kazoo song and dance with the
military ensemble is memorable.

The beautiful swan, Mary Beth Gray,
and the female intro voice in “The
Blizzard” distinguish themselves. Un-
fortunately, the latter girl isn’t identi-
fied in the show to give that gorgeous
voice a name.

Another highlight of the matinee is
the transformation of Ugly where the
main character, nicely played by
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WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD WESTFIELD – Twenty-five years
ago, the Mostly Music Chamber Mu-
sic Series began with 35 friends in the
living room of then-Westfield resident
and pianist Claire Angel.

Today, the organization, which is
financed privately, is 1,000
members strong, with two
solid settings – Westfield
and Maplewood – 500
members in each location.

Explaining the group’s
inception, Angel said, “I
spoke to the board at Temple
Emanu-El – a lot of people
had heard about what I was
doing in my home. And the
proposal was received very
well.”

Then-Senior Rabbi
Charles Kroloff was also in-
strumental getting Angel’s
project off the ground. Sud-
denly, the two telephones in
her home were being used to
ask everyone included on
the temple’s list for their sup-
port.

Angel estimated that
around 1984 or 1985, she
was encouraged to bring the
Mostly Music program to
Maplewood by the late Dr. John and
Mrs. Eleanor Winslow. Mrs. Winslow
currently serves as the organization’s
administrative director and the pro-
gram has also thrived tremendously in
that community at the Morrow Meth-
odist Church.

Along the way, Angel, who studied
at The Julliard School, has received
invaluable support from professionals
such as violinist Robert McDuffie, who
brought some of his musician-friends
into the Mostly Music fold.

The original group included Angel,
McDuffie, cellist Gary Hoffman and
violist Toby Hoffman.

“Twelve years ago, however,” recalled
Angel, “they told me that their careers
were taking different paths and that
they had different schedules.”

So, McDuffie pitched the music se-
ries to Carter Brey, First Cellist of the
New York Philharmonic, and violinist
Ani Kavafian, an artist/member of the

Chamber Music Society at
Lincoln Center, and the
duo has been an integral
part of the series ever since.

Several notable musi-
cians and journalists have
proudly lauded the con-
certs and musicianship of
the Mostly Music series.

On June 23, 1981, the
late famed violinist Isaac
Stern wrote to Angel, “I
have been told of the won-
derful work you are doing

in organizing a chamber
music series in which you
present first-rate artists, par-
ticularly young performers
of exceptional ability who
have proven their worth.”

Stern continued, “This
visible encouragement and
dedication deserves the wid-
est possible support. It is
because of music lovers and
musicians of complete dedi-

cation that the art of music continues
to flourish. I wish you every success.”

Currently a Manhattan resident,
Angel noted that, in order to make
Mostly Music concerts affordable for
families with children who study mu-
sic, only $1 for admission is charged
for students ages 10 to 21. This offer is
specific to Westfield only.

“I think it’s so important to encour-
age and expose young people to live
classical music concerts,” she said.

On Sunday, November 21, Mostly
Music will present Kavafian and Brey
in a concert featuring a program of


